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GRADUATE POLI CE OFFI CERS: RELEASI NG 
THE POTENTI AL FOR PRE- EMPLOYMENT 
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The int roduct ion of I PLDP ( Init ial Police Learning and Developm ent  
Program m e)  provided Chief Constables with the opportunity to deliver init ial 
police t raining through established police t raining approaches or involve other 
organisat ions. Since the 1970s there have been at tem pts by universit ies in the 
UK to engage with police services in the design and delivery of educat ional 
program m es for police officers. A variety of curr iculum s and new partnerships 
have evolved but  there is lit t le evidence of the cont r ibut ion of these 
developm ents or whether these ‘new’ approaches differ significant ly from  
t radit ional t raining regim es. There rem ains resistance from  som e quarters 
towards involving universit ies in the learning and developm ent  of police 
officers m anifested by the Governm ent ’s lead that  situates the essent ial 
learning requirem ents of a police officer below higher educat ion level. This 
art icle suggests that  policing is at  a crossroads and needs to decide now if it  
wants to be seen as a profession. 
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The int roduct ion of I PLDP ( I nit ial Police Learning and Development  
Programme)  provided Chief Constables with the opportunity to 
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deliver init ial police t raining through established police t raining 
approaches or involve other organisat ions. Since the 1970s there 
have been at tempts by universit ies in the UK to engage with police 
services in the design and delivery of educat ional programmes for 
police officers. A var iety of curr iculums and new partnerships have 
evolved but  there is lit t le evidence of the cont r ibut ion of these 
developments or whether these ‘new’ approaches differ significant ly 
from t radit ional t raining regimes. There remains resistance from 
some quarters towards involv ing universit ies in the learning and 
development  of police officers manifested by the Government ’s lead 
that  situates the essent ial learning requirements of a police officer 
below higher educat ion level. This art icle suggests that  policing is at  
a crossroads and needs to decide now if it  wants to be seen as a 
profession. 
I n Sir  Ronnie Flanagan’s Review of Policing it  is suggested 
that  the qualit ies required of today’s police officers reflect  
educat ional rather than t raining needs (2008:  53) . Flanagan also 
argues that  the police should follow other professions by placing the 
‘responsibility for their  pre-employment  t raining’ and gaining of the 
necessary ‘eligibility  for employment ’ on the indiv idual and at  their  
own expense. These suggest ions point  to the potent ial for a 
significant  role for universit ies in deliver ing professional policing 
programmes for aspir ing police officers. Whereas such involvement  
of universit ies remains a relat ively recent  and under-developed 
phenomenon in England and Wales, opportunit ies and 
developments have begun to emerge. This is especially t rue since 
the Police Reform  Act  2002, which draws upon recommendat ions in 
Training Mat ters (HMI C, 2002)  in formally acknowledging 
deficiencies in police t raining and init iat ing the development  of a 
new I nit ial Police Learning and Development  Programme ( I PLDP) . 
I PLDP is integrated into the init ial police t raining provision for all of 
the 43 Home Office police services in England and Wales. Training 
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provision can be delivered by a var iety of providers including the 
police service, and pr ivate and public sector organisat ions. As a 
result  of the int roduct ion of I PLDP there has been a range of 
different  approaches of police t raining across the count ry, with 
some police services engaging with universit ies, colleges and others 
providing ‘in-house’ t raining. There is lit t le research evidence 
available assessing different  approaches to init ial police learning 
programmes or indeed any st rategy to measure the medium-  to 
long- term  impact  of these different  arrangements. 
Proposals for graduate police officers are not  warm ly received 
everywhere and the long t radit ion of ‘learning by doing’ retains high 
status within some policing circles. The art  and craft  of police work 
is presented as a typology and explanat ion of how police officers 
learn and work (Tong & Bowling, 2006) . The emphasis on ‘intuit ion’ 
as opposed to ‘science’ is one that  has dom inated police decision 
making at  the lowest  ranks (e.g. police constable)  (Bayley & 
Bit tner, 1989) . This approach to police work has been informed by 
the craft  model of learning character ised by learning and gaining 
experience in the workplace, seen as preferred to alternat ives 
because it  is perceived as cheap (officers working while they are 
learning) , relevant  ( learning by doing)  and real (dealing with actual 
cr imes rather than role play) . I t  is further underpinned within police 
culture as it  is character ised by resistance to learning and change 
(e.g. ‘forget  what  you learn in the classroom, it ’s the workplace that  
mat ters’)  and an affinity with a sense of m ission and act ion (Reiner, 
2000) . Despite som e senior police officers vocally support ing more 
educat ionally or ientated provisions for t rainee police officers, the 
well-established resistance to learning outside the workplace st ill 
remains in some quarters (Flanagan, 2008;  Wood & Tong, 2009) . 
I nevitably, recognit ion of the complexity of the police task is 
explicit ly linked to debates around the professional status of policing 
or otherwise. I f police work is seen as an act ivit y not  requir ing 
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substant ive levels of knowledge to perform  key tasks, this will 
inevitably lead to a lack of recognit ion in terms of professional 
status. This is not  to reject  workplace learning;  on the cont rary, 
workplace learning represents a crucial component  of the learning 
process for police officers. The argument  made here is that  
workplace learning must  be accompanied by clear educat ional 
pr inciples, a t ransparent  learning st ructure and sufficient  depth of 
knowledge on the part  of the t rainee. The authors of this art icle 
argue that  the work of police officers does require professional 
recognit ion but  also the comprehensive educat ional and vocat ional 
infrast ructure enjoyed by other professions. The real issue at  stake 
is how learning on the job is measured and to what  degree. I t  
establishes what  we expect  police officers to know and be able to 
do, and at  present  it  appears that  we do not  expect  very m uch. 
This does not  necessarily mean that  university degrees in 
themselves are the answer. There are a number of count r ies around 
the world that  have graduate ent ry arrangements for police officers 
and there is evidence to suggest  that  graduate ent ry police officers 
do br ing some benefits. Roberg and Bonn (2004:  473–5)  have 
drawn on research in the USA arguing that  officers with degrees 
were less author itar ian, more ‘conducive’ to the use of police 
discret ion, with ‘greater acceptance’ of m inorit ies, ‘more 
professional and ethical in their  behaviour ’, had fewer complaints 
and less disciplinary act ion against  them. Foster (1999:  381)  argues 
that  ‘…good educat ional qualif icat ions and professional policing are 
linked and m ay be crucial to discouraging the least  desirable and 
potent ially damaging aspects of police/ public interact ion and police 
malpract ice’. However, our point  here is not  to make the case for 
degree programmes per se but  rather to make the case for ‘policing 
programmes’. This is an im portant  point  to the extent  that  such 
programmes necessitate a real considerat ion of the types of 
knowledge, understanding, skills at t itudes and behaviours (KUSAB)  
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an officer needs to have and, more important ly, needs to 
demonst rate. I n today’s complex world, surely such qualit ies easily 
equate to university undergraduate degree levels. 
There are other arguments support ing greater involvement  of 
universit ies in developing new police officers, especially on 
programmes that  need to be completed pr ior to employm ent  with a 
police service. For example, such pre-employment  programmes 
overcome the problem of t rainee police officers being seen as a 
‘resource’ as opposed to an ‘investment ’ (Wood & Tong, 2009) . Pre-
employment  programmes allow for the emphasis to be placed on 
‘investment ’ (preparat ion for the future)  as opposed to ‘resource’ 
( to be used immediately) .  Likewise, the econom ic downturn and the 
budgetary savings required of police services will inevitably require 
police managers to consider all costs to the organisat ion, with cut  
backs to protect  front - line services. I t  is here that  Flanagan’s 
suggest ions may have considerable appeal for police leaders. 
Whereas in the past  there has been reluctance to change police 
t raining fundamentally (part icular ly with regard to payment  of 
salar ies to probat ionary officers and the length of t raining) , the 
current  econom ic condit ions may offer an opportunity for 
educat ional inst itut ions to prepare aspir ing police officers through 
blended programmes with curr iculums that  are vocat ionally relevant  
and educat ionally r igorous. The costs of t raining would be part  
funded by students (consistent  with other professions)  without  the 
need to pay a salary. Fur ther advantages include universit y 
resources, research capacity and a learning environment  that  
provides support  for the learner over a longer per iod of t im e rather 
than through intensive police t raining models. 
However, these considerat ions are merely added bonuses. 
The crucial point  is that  if policing is to be taken ser iously as a 
profession then we need to be much m ore demanding in what  we 
expect  from police officers. And if prospect ive police officers can 
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demonst rate that  they have the required at t r ibutes then they will be 
providing evidence of learning that  equates to university degree 
programmes. These proposals are not  new and other public services 
have used this model providing a cr it ical basis for professional 
status and recognit ion. The challenge for universit ies and police 
services, if they wish to pursue this avenue, is to develop 
programmes with sufficient  police recognit ion and professional 
relevance with a comprehensive curr iculum and robust  assessment . 
Crit ically though, it  is hard to see this happening to the degree 
required if we cont inue to set  the learning requirements of a police 
officer so low. 
The argument  for pre-employment  t raining of police officers 
does not  just  point  to improvements in the educat ion of police 
officers. The involvement  of universit ies in developing policing 
programmes provides opportunit ies for professionalisat ion in all 
aspects of police work. Universit ies can tailor programmes to meet  
the needs of professions, and the involvement  of police services in 
developing programmes with universit ies in the future is crucial in 
deliver ing effect ive provisions. Resistance to learning outside the 
workplace represents a disservice to the police and will only hold 
back any claims to professional status. The pressure on police 
services to deliver t raining in a short  intensive per iod with t rainees 
on substant ial salar ies m ight  become the decisive factor given the 
current  econom ic condit ions. However, it  is the not ion of a 
professional police that  should be the pr imary mot ivat ing factor 
here. To this end, Flanagan’s suggest ions are not  only t imely but  
also the only credible proposal for an aspir ing profession. 
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